
& Alexander,

I iti 426, Fourth

»T^ K. G.Altiser"
Attoraey-at-lAw^.¦Pifw8^i|israE'i''
Dr. Ci-T, Arnett,

Physician,
¦Wow 162,.. IS." Sixth flow.

D. I). Brltti
Clrll Engineer,

8M» 383, Third floor.

Ciarhtborf Fuel Co.,
fifth DO'i

Cooi$Qpal ft Coke Co.,
%'/kiiityt'' 428, Fourth floor.

Eabnrg Telegram Co.,
ten and Publishers,

', Main street

Harry Douds,
pat" 7 61, Seventh floor.

_

Billot ft Wlnchell.
General Contractors,

om 208, Second floor

Empire Sign Co.,
1. Butters and E. R. John*on
Office entrance basement.

. Fairmont Coal Co.,
Fifth Joor

XFatraont & Clarksburg Traction Co.
Iteom S84, Fifth floor.

Xir. R. A. Haynes Dr. H. B. Sloan
Physicians,

Rooms 210-211, Second floor

Or. B. A. HH1 Dr. 8. M. Mason |
Physicians,

Booms 201-101, Second floor.

Holmbos ft Lafferty,
*
"

Architects,
Mi 761-3-4, Seventh floo:

Dr. W. H. Holden,
Dentist,

Heem 205, Bccond ftoei

DtTtTM. Hood,
Physician,

¦.em ill, Third loor.

Hope Natural Oaa Co.,
Rooms 767-8, Seventh loo:

Mr*. M. E. Blsck-Krohm*
Milliner.

ilay room*! mezzanine floor. ,

shop, room 206, second floor

Metropolitan Life insurance C«.,
Life Insurance,

lalte 111, Third floor
'

F. S. Miliar,
Broker,

Mem 541, Fifth loor

2arl W. NeS Albert L. Lohn
i;1 Attorneys-* t-Law,
loom 207, Second floor

O'Oara Coal Mining Co..
loom 428, Fourth floor

H. M. Pat (irton,
Lawyt i,

Va <61, Sixth floor

Wm. H. foling.
Lawyer.

Room 427, Fearth flo-

Pittsburg ft Fntrsont Fuel Oa.,
Fifth loor.

Pardee-Curttn Lumber Co.,
Roe. 764-6-6, Seventh loor

Klohards Construction Co.,
Contractors,

146-646^-646. Sixth floor

Dr. B. F.' Shuttleworth, Jr.,
Physician,

Noa. 812-8. Third loor

Short Lino Coal Co.,
428, Fourth loor

Sperry ft Bperry,
Attorneys-at-Law,

».!. 208%, 804, Second loor.

Star Rig Reel ft Supply Co.,
OH and Gas Well
Contractors' Supplies,

¦oom 488, Fourth loo

Richard ttcott,
K,,. Genera] Contractor,
VOotu 821, Third floi^

W. Frank Stoat,
Attorney-at-Law, »

Room 82). Third loor.
¦_

W. H. Taylor,
Lawyer,

¦uom 422. - Fourth leer

B., F. Thempeon,
Attorney-at-Law,

.oom 429, Fourth floor

Dr. J. R. Wllsoa.

He'.ifl 812-8. Third loor

Robert R. Wilson,
Lawyer,

< 14, Fourth floor.

'Vest Virginia Casualty Co.,
Insnranee,

*.<ao' 648-4-1. Sixth floor

Olsndus West,
Oo*l. or. and G*s,

'' nut i

Jk&

! Thousands Bave Kidney ,

Trouble and Never Sispect it
How To Mad Ottt.

Pill o -bottje orcommon glass with yout
water ami let it stand twenty-four boors;

. a seaimentor set¬
tlingindicatesan
unhealthy con¬
dition of the kid¬
neys; if it stain*
your linen it is
evidence of kid¬
ney trouble: too
frequent Jesire
to pass it or pain
in the back is

.ilao'couvinctng proof that the kidneytand bladder are ont of order.
"Wliat To So.

There is comfort in the knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kiiiner's
Swamp-Root, the jjreat kidney remedy,fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary parage.
It corrects inability . to hold water
and scaliling pain in'passing it. or bod
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-
cessity of being compelled to go often
(luring the day, and to get up many'times during the ni^bt. The mild and
the extraordinary e'icct of Stt amp-Root
is soon realized, it stands the highest
for its wonderful cure# of the most dis¬
tressing cases. If you need a medicine
you should have the best. Sold by drug¬gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes.
You may have a sample 1*.and

book that tells all fCfld
about it. bothsentfiee
by mail. Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co., King-
haniton, N. Y. When Bonwof f-uno-noot.
writing mention this paper and don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name. Or. Kilmer's SwaimvKuot, amiJhf address, BinghnmtQli, N' V,

SATISFACTION 18 MY MOTTO.
F. C. WELCH. OAS FITTING AND
PLUMBING, EAST PIKE STREET.

Does coffee otsagree with yout
Probably it does! The* try Dr.
Shoop's Health Coffee "Health
Coffee" is a creve- combination ot
parched cereals and ntt. Not a
.rain ot rtj: coffee, reuiciuoer, id Ut
.hoop's Oleslth Coffee, ><"l Its flaroi
Hid tiibje matches closeI» u.u it...
. iid Mocha coffce. If your stomat.l:

rr U'lneys can'; stand coffe-
I l inking, try Health Coffee. It I'
* luilesouie, uourlshlu; and satlsfj
log. It's nice even for the youngen-
"hild. Sold by all dealers.

There are many kidney reuieU...
.mi few that accomplish the wi'-
Plnpiiles" Is a kidney remedy th»
.outalns uo alcohol or opiates ot »u>

<lnd. compiles with the Vailnci
't,re l oci! utid l>rus* l.:tw, cukni
oed lo b'He satisfaction. Thlrt: *

lay treatment for $1.00. Inquir-
*,i.ont " ripeules." Sold by Fran.
G. Bland.

Plumbing done neatly and cheap-:
ly by the Roberts Hardware Com
pany.

What Is "All W.oir
I have met « county magnate, .

wealthy msn who wouia not be put off
with anything but the best. If he knew
It, t-lnd In a handsome ..homespun"
suit, the delicate blue cray mixture of
which I happened to know was pro¬
duced by the Judicious blending of old
blue stockings, such as navvies wear
with old white stockings. I liave *»en
a "society" lady in a stylish "blanket
tweed" motor coat, the composition of
which 1 knew to be of such >i nature
that It might very .¦asily owe It* ex¬
istence lu part to the cnst-ofT ii ie y
of her own scitlltvy mfild. en -to-;
from the n-b ldn. K.eii ::»¦ j;ni try¬
ing n i'i!se of "in'srt'iire.^entat'iiii of
S0.1(ls" may. as likely IIS i:.it, !... nn
consciously sitting- in soireb h1* .fe'i
thrown mviiv rays that L.-.i.us ->ubIi<
ns "nil wool.".A Woolen ,Mnu_fa'
tuier in t'Jl! ii'i -:i Ine

Cari':-j, Herr.;.
Nol one out of ".< r" to fejulir -nrl-

bou bits horn-*, v.'hen ,:":er |i:r.
them. tl:e." inlie't .tlir.n
those of tiw I '.'I"- 1» ric f the
femnle inive, howevo.' !:i ( ! i; -trj
more ItiniH-liox i-n 'i "t.-e "f e 'ti ll,
and they are i!ii|.-li iiio:e ivin !y Mid
finely formed. ...«« y |i"lr
horns tntieb loup-r iban t'te litilis.
They have Iwn -ecu with r,. ir horns
In the month of April. The old bulla
shed their horns from the ll'th to the
Inst of November. They hardly evar
carry them «ft« r the month of Novem-
lier. The youug bulls shed theirs from
the first of Pei enilier until 'lie mlddla
_of I-'ebnntry. The younger Hie animal
"the lontrsr tie"rotaImrftsnornsT"'

Mountain c' the Sacred Footprint.
Adam's penk. or Mount Sumanala, a

rugged mountain In the Island of Cey¬
lon, Is known throughout the orient as
the "Mountain of tlie Sacred Foot¬
print." In h tlat. rocky l.«sln at the
foot of this mountain In st.-ne as hard
as blue granite there Is the perfeot im-
print of u gigantic human foot five and
one-half feet long by two iind one-half
feet wide. The Coylone-.- Brnbmnns
have a legend to the effect that the Im¬
print was made by Adam, our first par-
ent. but the ISiiddlilsta declare that It
conld bave !-oen made by no one butI Bmldlin.

Water Needles.
So penetv: 'ing is water at high pres¬

sure flit .oily sp»« lai q allties of cast
Iron will lie tighv acaii st It. In the
early days of the hydraulic Jack It waa
no uncommon thing to see the water
Issuing like a One MOlle through the
metal, and the. water needle would
penetrate the unwary anger Just as
readily aa a steel one.

V_ -a»_

The t> er scorched blm physically
and bef' -ed UU11 mentally. He tossed
In a hoi restless haze, at times bab-
bling , illdiahiy of "mother" . the
mother vliose loss three years before
had set' blm to the fur west to try to
forget J WjUellness. The struggle to j
master lie new conditions attendant'
on ran1 life hod taken blm out of him¬
self an done him good, and as success
crowm 1 his efforts dreams of a home
again, made so by the presence of a
sweet aced girl wife, lighted liis toll.

The.' were only dreams us yet, for
lie he. i himself humbly and liud hesi-
tuted to offer bis love until he felt that jhis affairs were on a firm basis flnan-
daily, us they would be when his pres-
eut abundant crop was harvested.

Ill ills partial delirium and hazy wan-
derliic he muttered now the !uug re-
pres- 1 confession, whispering it eager¬
ly v !i feverish Impatience for .the re-
spou e his lir.-.rt hoped for.
At length tins. silence which lay like

the 'all of desolation upon the loavlj*
little shack was broken by heavy foot¬
step ; «U the planks «t the door, and a
buviy fellow strode in - with a noisy
grc U"5: "Hello, Harris! Laid up,
bey
1i(!ulck ihuu roused to eonsclousuws

ami smiled feebly: "How do, Lamsou.
Gl«d yoll came In. Yes. I've been laid
up a bit.can't remember how long.
fever muddles my bead." His speech
was broken and dragged thickly.

. Ain't wanting to ent much. 1 s'poee.
and good thing that Is. too. for an old
bti -li that's got lioboiiv."
Karris winced. Mother had been in

hi ¦ slek fancy so much and with sncb
r vldness thst his lierenvenient seemed
b it a few days back. With an effort
h replied:

'1 want nothiug but water, and Slcdc
luliig^ me n pailful morn'ugs. whr:>
lie doesn't forget. as be did today " lie
gestured toward the empty bucket c:
the chair beside the lied, but tbe visitor
ilid not notice it.nor tbe longing la
the fever red eyes and the cracked lips.
"Doctor, of course'!*' he Intimated

briskly.
"Xo: Slade wouldn't go for bim. i>n<l

no one else's lieen in."
"Plade wouldn't go'. Ha. ha! Guess

not much! You don't get the old
ground hog that far from his bole back
of the Mil. Everybody's busier than
In sheep shearing tluie. von know, har-
verting their grain. Reason no one's
been along. I reckon. I'm through in
One shape. I tell you. and I've prom¬
ised myself and gang to Knyder for a
week. And. man. you'd ought to lie
looking after yours. It's sailing fast.
I noticed." He laughed at the startled !
expression that widened the hollow jeyes. "Forgot It. had jfon? Well, yon
want to see to it right away. 1 must
mosey. I'm out on a . sweet errand.
Got my new house done. It's a beaut,
too, and furnished tiptop. And now the
cage Is ready I'm going up lo settle
the date of "taking home my bird. Liz¬
zie's fongiit shy. but she'll pull steady
when we're lied all right. Ha. ha!"
"I.lzzieV" Harris repeated vaguely,

his voice hesitating and troubled.
. Sure: I.tale Bradley-lJimson. Kind

o' tidy name. I take if: something like
those swell New Yorkers. Ha. ha!"
He roared Isilsterously at his flash of
wit. "Well, hope you'll pull up soon.
So long!" Me stamped away.' whis¬
tling, leaving the door open.

Ill the silence that again closed upon
him Harris lay and stored out at the
nuiverlug heat waves and little dust
oldies that whirled In at times, aggra-
>ntlnc his burning beat and thirst.
Hut he did not notice tlieui. He wj(s
striving to steady bis throbbing brain
r.nd analyze the torturing inner sensfe
<>f pain and loss which now Intensified
his bodily distress.
The crop-tlie c-r-o-p.rtiat was all

K;;hf. |t was great. He could put- up
t!>e dainty cottage he bad planned so
often tlie*e last months, since the
promise of early summer luid 'shown
such abundant fulfillment In the ripeii-1
ing fields. Tbe crop.the .crop! Who
raid It was spoiling? It was all right.
He would begin on it today, when he
bad a drink: He could drink the well
dry. He fumbled clnmslly with the
beddlne and essayed to rise, lint fell
back Inertly, a little foolish smile on
the parched lips. His bead was so

big! He had not known one's beail
could be so big and heavy. And tin-
crop? The crop was all right. He
would bui:d the cottage.for.for Liz¬
zie. Li:, ie! He cried out hoarsely,
with n pang of anguish at the sudden
dull recognition of his loss. There was
no Lizzie for bim.none.none.nor
had been. What mattered tbe crop?
l.et It spoil. What mattered anything
now ijzzle.I.lz-z-i-e. bird.cage. i.lz¬
zle r.rad.I.lr.? He scowled Impatiently. I
He could not get the name right. His
head was so big. He was so hot-
burning.
Mother! Where was mother? Was

she in tbe fiery lake that Elder Wat¬
son had so scared the Kttle boys with?
ne hadn't meant to lie a bad boy-
mother knew.she would keep him, but
be was so hot.burning! Water, water!
Lizzie.IJz- rie Brad.ley-Lamsonl lh-
zle Bradley? La'mson! The perplexed
look deepened to a frown of pain and
trouble. He had found ber name, and
as he drifted further and further from
consciousness he carried her name -with
him back to little boyhood, tangling it
with his brother'*, but never Ilosing It
entirely again. Lizzie BradleJ-Lamson
.be careful Davy.mother siid not to jjgo so near the bonfire.but be did, Joe,
the careless one and ooW "he was

Ifly.LBmwra.
"Ob. yon poor, poor boy! Bring some

water, quick!"
Did some one speak, or was it.againthe little, foolish smile cracked the

parched lips. He had known mother
would come.she always did when her
boys were hurt, even If they did l{ jcarelessly themselves.but she did not jknow bow big his head was or she
would not t:y to lift It Oh, he was at
the old spring drinking.drinking:

^
I

"He must not have too much at once,
the poor boy!" A warm rain fell upon
his face: the cup vanished; bis groping,
trembling hands could not find It. How
could bo have too much when lie was
burning? That wasn't fair. Davie.
when bis heail was bo big that he
conklu't ruu.
"The brute.the perfect brute, to go |off and leave blm like this! Never

even get him water!"
Was that father"; No: Tig" had not

hurt blm. It was the fire- ud beed-
lass Joe.where was the spi ;g.and.
the cup. There! Molh-r w>* bn'hlng
his burning head and face and neck,
his bands and arms, ne gciiled at her
and whipered "Good,"' ami again the
warui rain dropped upon him. and bis
big, heavy bead was lifted and laid.
why, it must be the cool, damp moss
above the spring! It was heavenly!
If it wan not for the dreadful some¬
thing that hurt so about Ltale.Liz¬
zie Bradley-Lanison.he could.I.lzzle
Bradley-Lnioson.Liz.

"I don't know that an.v of us cnu'say
much for ourselves. I-i-t such a slot
man lie here alone for days^nevercome near hloi, so busy husillng for
the dollar** but all tlii' same. I.unison's
a brute, with less feeling than a hog!
And the thought that I.izzie'd.faugh!"
Lizzie.Lizzie Bradley-I-atnsou.Liz.
"Dou't say' that, Joi; Harris! Can't

you understood"; I.anison lletl!" Liz-
zip.Bradley- Lauiwn -

"Ob. never mind, mother. He's too
light beaded yet But the fever li cool¬
ing. olid the doclnr'll l>c here soon.
Look out youder. Hen's got a crowd,
nil right! Joe's grain 'II be In the stack
In short order, and it Isn't hurt yet.
not an atom, in spite of Laiuson'*
know it all -verdict!" jLizzie Brndley-I imson.he was hurt.
Did Lizzie Brndley-Lainson . no, he
vrouldii'l.wouldn't put out his toDgue.
It was too utlff -1 id big, like his head.
And be wouldn't have a spoon In his
IKOUttl.
"Here, yo;:ng man, you take this!

Swallow It- Do you bear'; Some one
shook hiui slightly, with the order, and
he swallowed and grinned and said it
was Davy's cough drops, and it was
I 'v2ie Bradlev Ijimsou who.who made
be tiro. Was that little Sis who cried

»»ut sharply and sobbed'; Davy mustn t
l.jrt Utile Kin. He, Joe, was all right,
only LIz-'/lc.

"(,>b, shut up!" the gruff one com-
r.v.nded. "I'm the doctor, and- I say
f, :. you to drop It and go to sleep."
There was mother again, with the

gourd from the spring, and he drank
and drtfnU lill they took It away, and
then he slid down and down aud out
where there was only n cool, quiet
bhuikuesii

It was late the next day. The sun
was sending its level ray. across the
door whi n Joe Harris came to himself
and loohi'U ajiout with a calm and
growluc onsclousness.
There 'van a faroff. cheery sound of

busy mil. bines. Through the open win¬
dow be i uu)d see his fields swarming
with n» n and teams. The food wagon
ai.d eating tcut stood back by the well,
the ini|» riant cook bustling over a fire.
Hi« room was cool and fresli. Flowers
stood upon bis little homemade table
with the doctor's medicine glass.
Bit hy hit lie studied It out. aud as

he recognized Mr. Bradley and the
bojs and other neighbors and Mrs.
Bradley herself putting bis freshly
washed shirts upon the line his eye-i
filled, and be murmured a faint "God
bless tliVin!"

*t the sound there was a stir by the
head of the bed, and a girl with anx¬
ious eyes leaned over him and touched
his forehead with a shy little hand.
ile looked at her a moment: then he

muttered feebly, questionlngly. "Lizzie
Bradley fjwijson?"
With,? runb of tender tears she laid

her warm pink cheek against his, mur¬
muring: "Ho, Joe, dear; no! Lizzie
Bradley Hawis!"

The Apnthy of tho Chorus Girl.
The ambitions of a chorus girl, as n

rule, die young and as many refuse
lines as accept them. There was a

girl, one of four sisters who were all
In the chorus of various musical organ¬
izations. One night at the Grand Op¬
era House In New York the aoubrette
of the company was too 111 to apjiear.
and her understudy was also absent.
In his pmTlcament the stage manager
api>enled to this particular chorus girl
to go on and read the lines as well 'as
she could. The girl said she would n«t
only read the lines, but could slug the
gongs ns well, all of which she did. and
did with confidence and ability, and
for the first lime in lier life had a spot¬
light follow her about the stage ami
heard waves of applause rush over the
footlights which were intended for her
and Iter only. After It was all over
she snhl quite casually to the admiring
throng that surrounded her: "There's
nothing In It, girls. I've lieen a chorus
girl eight yean, but I'm too old to be a
principal. "1 hope It'll never happen
again.".From "Behind the S<-enes."by
Charles Belmont Davis, In Onting
Magazine.

Scotch Bulls.
Two Scotchmen were discussing the

relative merits of churchyards and
cemeteries when one of them boldly
expressed his aversion to the latter
burial places In the remark. 'Td ralth-
er no dee ara than be buried In sic a
place." To which his companion retort¬
ed. "Weet, If I'm spared in life in'
health. I'll gang naewhere else."

Learned Thin p^ct
\fbea h healthy man or woman

begins to run down without appar¬ent cause, becomes weak, languid
depressed, suffers backache, head-
rfwuU ft speIl8.'and urinary dis¬
orders. look to the. kldaejrsfor the
n,|fe °' " a". Keep the kidnevg-
*o?T.-»nilIhey Wl" keep you we»-
i-oau s Kidney Pills cure sick kia-

a.nd ke«P them well. ' Here Is
CLarksburg testimony to prove it:

V Grlffl°. grocer, of ISO West
.r ^reet'.C,arkBhurg> w- Va- Wsf Erst noticed a dull, tired aching
.-ru?n my back during the day and

L, c,
soreness In the loins at

'r .
Finally. It bothered me more

r - ail the time and compelled me
'. .rc-c for something to stop it. An
^ .jci isement about Doan's Kidnev

"nd, thelr recommendations ac-
iniiwnylng it so attracted my atten-
-n hat I went to Wells & Hav-
ki

rS s 8toro 'or a box. The
.icb.n? soon disappeared and what is
JT ''.iMCli more importance to me I

e n°t noticed a sign of its recur-
'-.:nc. Should another attack take

check It
kn°W What to d0 to

P«f snip by nil dealers. Prlr,. sn
vnts>, F°s,er-Mllburn Co.. R>iir»ln

. \ ork, sole agents for the UnlteJf
StfltOP.

Remember the name.Dotiri's.
and take no pther.

Everyone know# tnat the spring
it. the season of the year when the
-mem needs cleansing. Dade'a Lll
tie Liver Pills are highly recom¬
mended. Try them. Sold by Frank
i<. Bland.

When your kidneys are wrong
i hero Is nothing so good as DeWitt's
Kidney and Bladder Pills. They as¬
sist the kidneys. .Sold by all drug¬
gists.

Sattees, vases, Iron fences, wire
arches, In fact every thing for the
cemetery kept In stock. Wells*
Marble Yard. .

SWEET MELODY FLOUR.

"Twenties" win promptly check
i cold or the grippe when taker
-nrly or at the "sneeze stage." Pre
"entlcs cure seated colds as well
'reientics are little candy cold cur«
.iitb'ta. and Dr. 8hoop, Racine. Wis.
*111 cladly mall you samplea and .

.»<>k on colds rree, if you will wrm
mi. The Rumples prove their mert
'ti-rk early colds with Preventu-

. nd £iop pneumonia. Sold in Be aut
.%* 'mXt'if til *|> iltMllvrii.

Spring winds chap, tan and cause
freckles to appear. Plnesalve Car-
.'ilized applied at night will relieve
hat burning sensation. Nature's
jwn remedy. Acta like a poultice
.»nd draws out Inflammation. Sold

Frank O. Aland.

SWEET MELODY FLOUR.

When you need a pill, taTte a pill,
"nd be sure It's an Early Riser. They
'r:' sold here by nil druggists.

SWEET MELODY FLOUR

IjplioJsterlnc and furniture repair
ins cheaper than ever. E. E. Allen
««4 West Main street. C. R. Odell'.
old stand.

I

SWEET MELODY FLOUR

Don't buy from agents, when you
can come to Wells' Marble Yard and
save IB to 25 per «nt ' that you
would pay commlsslon.-to agents. We
have In stock two hundred monu¬
ments to select from. Wells' Mar¬
ble Yard.

"Nothing so good as Cascasweet,"
writes a mother who has used It.
"It saved my baby's life," writes an¬
other. Cascasweet Is a vegetable
corrective for the disorders of a
.hlld's stomach. BO doses for 25
cents. Sold by all druggists.

SWEET MELODY FLOUR

Especially recemmeaded for plle«
.that Is DeWitt's Carbollzed Witch
Hazel Salve. Sold by all druggists.

8WEET MELODY FLOUR.

In the treatment or plies It t»
.<>mee necessary to have the remed;
>at up in such a form that It can b<
. pplled to the parts affected. Man
'an Pile remedy Is encased In *

"liapsthle tube with nozzle attached
it cannot help but reach the spot
Heilevea blind, bleeding. Itching and
Totrudlng piles. BO cents with no«
¦le guaranteed. Try It. Sold b>
Frank O. Bland.

SWEET MELODY FLOUR.

R A R Y'0 A D I 0
a _ ^mm thoughts and aspirations of theaoAw¦f fl I ¦¦ 1 bonding over thacrsdi* The ordeaj thieegfrV II I la which the expoctant mother must pass, hew-V I w ¦¦ sver, is so full of danger and suffering that aiis

looks forward to the hoUpiM she sVlUfsifl
the exquisite thrill of motherhood with indescribable dread and (mlEvery woman should know that the danger, pain and horror «f «W&-birth can be entirely avoided by the use of Mother's Friend, ascieatiSaliniment for external use only, which toughena and renders plisfclaJthe parts, and assists nature in __ .^ __ _ _its sublime work. By its aid |H TT || W* gn| 9thousands of women have U& U S5 srji jfrpassed this great crisis in per- IwB V I II Bi IIfact safety and without paitk
.old at Ji.oo per bottle by druggists. Our book I HI 11af priceless value to all women sent free. Address | B" |HSB
0RADFIELH REGULATOR OO.. Atlanta. Of I II I ¦¦ IVV

"BEER THAT IS BEER"
C. It's a new brew.and it's a better brew than youoranybody else ever before tasted. yC. Since 1847 we've been experimenting;.trying toproduce a "just right" brew. And we've succeeded.

lias a sparkle and flavor all its own.
C. It's brewed from the choicest of select materials, bythe new formula we've been sixty years in perfecting.
<L At all first-class cafes, or by the case direct fan.
the brewery.

REYMANN BREWING CO.
WHEELING, W. Va.

RETAIL CLERKS.

Arc luri-raxing Their Association
Qullr Rapidly.

The Clarksburg Retail Clerks as-
soclatlon will hold Its next meeting
April 15 Id Eagle hall. The asso¬
ciation since its organization a few
weeks ago has grown to thirty mem¬
bers. These include all the clerks
in the clothing, grocery, dry goods
and jewelry stores. The association
desires all the clerks In the city to
become members, believfng it will be
of mutual advantage to all.

When in reed of

Plumbing
and want

Repair Work
Done eromntly, call at

Sirrircns Plumbing'Shcr.
64! W Pike St Heme Phone.

To* cant ona better Clemnera. *»
yalrera or Preaaem anywhere tJ»»
hero. What'a the naa of waatl*
roar tin* elaewhero. We alio Ct*»
and Block Hat*.

Clarksburg Pressing Cc
Henry Rem, Prop..
Ill North tfklrd St.

Both Phone* iN?l£ SALVfc A0t.s LtKt a P0ULI«
t ... .«!

APPEARING OLD

to ProlltaMe

Ton cumot afford to grow «H
In-these days of strenuous cmMObvt

it U necessary to maintain, A l«s a
possible ones youthful appearance.
It la Impossible to do this' amine IP-

talnlng a luxurious growth' of take.
The presence of Dandruff lu lli. Mm

presence of a burrowing gem
lives and thrives on the roots A
hair until It causes total teUMs .r
Newbro's Herpldde Is the

destroyer of this pest, and It Has
live as It Is delightful to
Herpldde makes an elegadtl

Ing as well as Dandruff eat*.
Accept no substitute.thwa fe <
Sold by leading drugglats. Voal

stamps for sample to The r
Detroit. Mich.
Two aixee.OB cents and S1.M.

Weill & Haymaker. Sped*

Leading
Pianist* all oifr fit.- . i>hu<*f

written toatlmn^l«'» <w|'
Kranich & Bach

Pianos
Why? Becaut-- lit 'Krs»"**

ft Bach there's kciiiii#- nerll T*»
ton* la onequntled. and cms

workmanship are on a par wtt*
music giving qualities. 8a

Thompson Music Co.

Welch (&> Kiggins' Saloon
Modern in equipment, stock entirely new in all

lines, only first class Whiskeys, Wines, Beers,
Soft Drinks, Etc. Handeled.

Everything Hew Clean and Up-to-tote'
306 WEST PIKE STREET.


